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Wo have a sad impression of it, and ail the charity we can muster eau-
net drive the impression away. O Lord Jcsus,! what fcarful accounti
will be te settie 'with Thy people -vhen Thou comest again !

TRE IIOLY SPIIT-MISTAKES CON.*CEi NIN"G IT,

An intelligent writcr in one of the l3aptist journals visiting the office
of the "1,Christian ]3anncr," spcaks thus scripturally and côrretly-

There are two, practical evils te which -%ve are liable, in the vicws we
tako of the Uoly Spirit's conneotion witli the sal ;ation of mon. The:
one is to overlook, to forget, the nceessitv and divine efiecy of that
Spirit,.in the work of regeneration and P'sanciication, thougli in theory
it is v1l grantcd ; and the other is, that of atteînpting te analyze and
define, with exactness, the method of this working, and te niake the un-
derstood laws of mental science the rules of bis operations.

Both cf these evils are greatly detrimental te tic developemnent cf
piety, and the niaturity of Christian character. TLe first is reprehen-
sible ; the second is absurd.

SISTEJ JI-OOD GONE.

Our brother A. McArther, of -Nttavrasagra, writes te, us saying,
that-f"On the fth day cf August hbt, departcd this life our beloved ss

jter Margaret lood, ivife of brother Jamnes Ilod, Nottawasaga, a native
cf Seotland, in the kith year of lier aýgo. Shie was of an amiable dis-
position and humble in bier behaviotur. With mneeknes-3 and in the ex-
eroise of chri:ýtiau faith ,he ended ber protractcd sufferings, whichl had
continucd five nîonths. \Vjthuut a fear did she at lcngth commit lier
ëpirit te lier Gracions Creator anîd Redeciner."1

0f ail modifications cf inannern hich are to ho met with in society,
perhaps the rnost general pleusing- is simpiicity, even as that watcr is
the piirest~ wieh lias nu t&aýt-the air the freshcest which bas ne otJur.

SA letter te Messrs. -Madden and AMlison, cf Hlillier, ministers cf
the Wesleyan Conference, is preparing for the pres.q and'ivili ppa

ýneitMninth. We.autieilpatcd having it for ineertion ini tliis issue cf the,
]3anner, but other duties interfered. P. O


